
An Overview Of The Bible 
1 John 

I. Introduction 
A. This letter is probably the last apostolic message to the entire church. 

If the second and third epistles were written later, they were to 
individuals or to a local church. 

B. This letter is universal in the fullest sense of the word, being 
addressed to no particular church or district, and dealing with the 
fundamental questions of the life which is the true bond of the 
Christian’s unity. 

II. The Structure Of 1 John 
A. John opens this letter by presenting his credentials as an eyewitness 

of Christ coming into the world and by stating his reason for writing 
(1:1-4). He then presents God as “light,” symbolizing absolute purity 
and holiness (1:5-7), and he explains how Christians can walk in the 
light and have fellowship with God (1:8-10). If they do sin, Christ is 
their advocate (2:1-2). John urges them to obey Christ fully and to 
love all the members of God’s family (2:3-17). He warns his readers of 
“antichrists” who will try to lead them away from the truth (2:18-29). 

B. In the next section, John presents God as “love” — giving, dying, 
forgiving, and blessing (3:1-4:21). God is love, and because God loves 
us, He calls us His children and makes us like Christ (3:1-2). This 
truth should motivate us to live close to Him (3:3-6). We can be sure 
of our family relationship with God when our lives are filled with good 
deeds and love for others (3:7-24). Again, John warns of false 
teachers who twist the truth. We should reject these false teachers 
(4:1-6) as we continue to live in God’s love (4:7-21). 

C. In the last section, John presents God as “life” (5:1-21). God’s life is in 
His Son. To have His Son is to have eternal life. 

III.The Outline Of 1 John 
A. Prologue (1:1-4). 
B. True fellowship with God (1:5-2:17). 

1. Made possible through purification from sin (1:5-2:2). 
2. Evidenced by obedience to His commands (2:3-6). 
3. Evidenced by love for one’s brother (2:7-11). 
4. Revealed in children, fathers, and young men (2:12-14). 
5. Evidenced by absence of love for the world (2:15-17). 

C. Living in the last hour (2:18-3:34). 
1. The presence of antichrists (2:18-27). 
2. The children of God (2:28-3:28). 



a) Known by their righteousness (2:28-3:10). 
b) Known by their love (3:11-24). 

D. Distinguishing those who are of God (4:1-5:13). 
1. By their belief in Christ’s coming in the flesh (4:1-6). 
2. By their love (4:7-21). 
3. By their belief that Jesus is the Son of God (5:1-13). 

E. Conclusion: results of fellowship with God (5:14-21). 
1. Confidence in prayer (5:14-17). 
2. Faithfulness to God (5:18-21). 

IV.Authorship And Date 
A. John was an older man and perhaps the only surviving apostle at this 

time. He had not yet been banished to the island of Patmos, where he 
would live in exile. As an eyewitness of Christ, he wrote authoritatively 
to give this new generation of Christians assurance and confidence in 
God and in their faith. 

B. Tradition says John spent his latter years in Ephesus. The lack of 
personal references in this letter indicates that it was written to 
Christians all over Asia Minor (much like Ephesians). It was probably 
written after the gospel and before the persecution under Domitian in 
A.D. 95, which places its writing in the late 80s or early 90s. 

V. Major Themes In 1 John 
A. Sin. 

1. Even Christians sin. Sin requires God’s forgiveness, and Christ’s 
death provides it for us. Determining to live according to God’s 
standards in the Bible shows that our life is being transformed. 

2. We cannot deny our desire to sin, maintain that we are “above” 
sinning, or minimize the consequences of sin in our relationship 
with God. We must resist the attraction of sin, yet we must confess 
when we do sin. 

B.  Love. 
1. Christ commands us to love others as He loved us. God is the 

Creator of love; He cares that His children love each other. 
2. Love means putting others first and being unselfish. Love is action 

— showing others we care — not just saying it. To show love we 
must give sacrificially of our time and possessions to meet the 
needs of others. 

C.  The family of God. 
1. We become God’s children by believing and obeying Christ. God’s 

life in us enables us to love our brethren. 
2. How we treat others shows with whom we identify. Live as a 

faithful, loving Christian, and show you belong to God. 



D.  Truth and error. 
1. Teaching that the physical body does not matter, false teachers 

encouraged Christians to throw off moral restraints. They also 
taught that Christ was not really a man and that we must be saved 
by having some special mystical knowledge. The result was that 
people became indifferent to sin. 

2. God is truth and light, so the more we get to know Him, the better 
we can keep focused on the truth. Do not be led astray by any 
teaching that denies Christ’s deity or humanity. Check the 
message, and test the claims. 

E.  Assurance. 
1. God is in control of heaven and earth. Because His word is true, we 

can have assurance of eternal life and victory over sin. By faith we 
can be certain of our eternal destiny with Him. 

2. Assurance of our relationship with God is a promise, but it is also a 
way of life. We build our confidence by trusting in God’s word and 
in Christ’s provision for our sin. 

VI.Conclusion 
A. A comparison of John 20:31 and 1 John 5:13 will show the gospel and 

epistle to be complementary. The gospel was written that men might 
have life; the epistle that believers might know they had life. In the 
former we have divine life as revealed in Christ; in the latter the same 
life as realized in the Christian. The gospel declares the way of life 
through the Son; the epistle unfolds the nature of that life as 
possessed by the children of God. 

B. All the way through this epistle there is a clear-cut demarcation 
between the truth and the false, and a clear-cut incisiveness in dealing 
with them. John’s pen is a surgeon’s knife, and a philosopher’s quill. 
This is an epistle of no compromise.


